
Reception Package:  Tropical Avenue (5 piece band) performs for 
your reception. We provide the sound & lighting systems in the 
reception area or room, set up prior to guests entering for dinner, 
and offer some lighting for the dance floor. The band will learn the 
couple’s first dance song, Father / Daughter song, Mother / Son song, 
as well as provide pre-recorded DJ type music on our breaks.  Up to 3 
hours with 2-20 minute breaks. Local coverage area:  Bradenton 
down to Ft Myers, included. Starting at $3000 up to $5000.  

Cocktail hour: The entire band will play for your cocktail hour. We can 
also assemble a soloist, duo or trio for your cocktail hour, and/or 
provide pre-recorded music and an additional sound system for a 
separate area of the venue. Depending on your preference, pricing 
would range from $300 up to $675 with the purchase of the 
Reception Package. 

Dinner music: We provide pre-recorded dinner music, or our band, as 
well as an additional sound system, if needed.  We also have one of 
our musicians, or a few perform for less of a footprint. We have a 
wireless mic for toasts available. With the Reception package 
selected, the Dinner music add-on would start at $200 (for pre-
recorded music using the same sound system as we would for the 
Reception & including a wireless mic for toasts) up to $800 for our full 
band with a separate small PA system & ambiance lighting.  

Ceremony:  Since we have several multi instrumentalists in our band, 
we can perform for your ceremony or provide you with musical       
selections you’ve chosen on an iPad.  Often the ceremony is at a 
completely different location than the reception. If we are playing  
pre-recorded music from an IPad, and have an additional sound 
system setup at the same location of the reception venue pricing 
would start at $500.  

 


